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As the develops and matures of information technology, computer technology 
has been widely used in education、technology,、business and other fields，
However，there is a general lack of military departments of many information 
technology,，it is difficult to adapt to the needs of contemporary social development 
management. 
This paper is according to the need which strengthens the Management 
Information System to daily office in our Department and combines the actual 
development of the Management Information System and the practical situation of 
the Management Department. This system could apply the accurate data and the 
analyzing result in time for Management Department according to the content and 
characteristics of the work which manage Department. This system focuses on the 
interaction of software, simplicity and principle of visualization. In addition, it can 
improve the work efficiency, quality, validity and reliability of the management  
and relying on the network for data sharing, remote updates, comprehensively 
improve office efficiency, and further achieve the office network and automation. 
 This paper analyzes the technical foundation of setting Management 
Information System of Department. It also introduces the Management Information 
System of Department through the use of structured analysis. My essay includes 
organization structure, managing operation flow, requirement of users, and etc. It 
combines the database related theory with the actual situation of the cadre 
department based on the analysis result. It points out the physical model of system 
to design with the structure method. The program design adopts the vb.net, which 
is visual and object-oriented. The Management Information System of Department 
possesses the advantages such as simple operation, better practicability and 
friendly interface. 
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1.1 研究背景 






















































































































































































     总的来说，生命周期的缺点表现为三个方面： 
     (1)后期的变化、迭代、改动困难； 
     (2)不支持重用； 













































































































    本节将介绍三个基本概念：数据库、数据库管理系统、数据库系统。 
    (1)数据库 
    数据库是以一定的组织方式在计算机中存储相互关联的数据集合，数据
库不仅存储大量的数据，及时的数据查询检索，还要保持最小的数据重复(数
据冗余度)、最大的共享性，以及安全保密性，可修改和可扩充性。 




















    数据库管理系统主要分类层状数据库管理系统、关系型数据库管理系统、
面向对象的数据库管理系统和面向对象的关系型数据库管理系统。 
    (3)数据库系统 
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